Industrial Strength Ingest

Brad Spry
brad@uncc.edu
Islandora: Drag and Drop Ingest
Islandora: Drag and Drop Ingest

dbspry@uncc.edu <dbspry@uncc.edu>
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu

Tue, Oct 8, 2019 at 7:42 AM


Directory Being Ingested: /mnt/island1-loadingdock/timothee/mss-book-mss_ganthar1

Total Objects: 312

Directory Size: 15G

Islandora Batch Set: 1037
https://library.uncc.edu/admin/reports/islandora_batch_queue/1037
[archivistalert-group] Set 1037 INGESTING: 1% complete

dbspry@uncc.edu <dbspry@uncc.edu>
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu

NOW RUNNING: Islandora Batch Set: 1037

.................................................................................. 1% complete

Total Objects: 312

mss:71730 - mss:72041
[archivistalert-group] Set 1037 INGESTING: 47% complete

dbspry@uncc.edu <dbspry@uncc.edu>
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu

NOW RUNNING: Islandora Batch Set: 1037

47% complete

Total Objects: 312

mss:71730 - mss:72041
[archivistalert-group] Set 1037 INGESTING: 90% complete

dbspry@uncc.edu <dbspry@uncc.edu>
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu

NOW RUNNING: Islandora Batch Set: 1037

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] 90% complete

Total Objects: 312

mss:71730 - mss:72041

dbspray@uncc.edu <dbspray@uncc.edu>  
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu  

Tue, Oct 8, 2019 at 1:52 PM  

Ingest End Time: 2019-10-08T16:52:04-0400  

Total Ingest Time: 0d:6h:9m:37s  

Directory Ingested: /mnt/island1-loadingdock/timothee/mss-book-mss_ganthar1  

Total Objects: 312  

Directory Size: 15G  

Islandora Batch Set: 1037  
https://library.uncc.edu/admin/reports/islandora_batch_queue/1037
Brad Spry <dbspry@uncc.edu>

Subject: [archivistalert-group] Hungry, Feed Me

From: dbspry@uncc.edu <dbspry@uncc.edu>
To: archivistalert-group@uncc.edu

 Fri, Oct 4, 2019 at 7:00 PM

FEED ME OBJECTS SEYMORE
### islandora_batch_audit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Null</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>id</td>
<td>int(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_start_time</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_end_time</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_total_time</td>
<td>bigint(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_directory</td>
<td>text</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_cmodel</td>
<td>tinytext</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_objects_total</td>
<td>bigint(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_objects_size</td>
<td>bigint(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>bytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ingest_set_id</td>
<td>int(11)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top 10: Audio Ingests

- 3686875095
- 3714201514
- 3782586915
- 4281494164
- 4994970240
- 10635383181
- 18017168215
- 22289998842
- 24635576741
- 27716094911

Size (bytes) vs Ingest Time (seconds)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zready</td>
<td>Zready</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events**
- PUT
- POST
- COPY
- Multipart upload completed
- All object create events

**Prefix**
- e.g. images/

**Suffix**
- zready.txt

**Send to**
- SNS Topic

**SNS**
- zready

1 Active notifications
Thursday, October 10 • 9:00am - 10:30am

Bulk Ingest Tools

Speakers

Katie Romabies
San Diego State University

Mark McFate
Grinnell College
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